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Press release

Separation of shareholder services and asset management

zCapital AG of Zug is an asset management and shareholder service provider focusing on Swiss

equity investments which has grown substantially in the six years since it was established. The

firm currently manages Swiss equity investments of more than CHF 600 million. In addition, its

shareholder services and corporate governance analyses (zRating) have gained in importance.

These two activities will now be completely separated from one another, so as to increase inde-

pendence in both fields. Asset management will remain with zCapital AG, while shareholder ser-

vices and corporate governance analyses will be transferred to zRating AG.

The increasing importance of, and demand for shareholder services, and the need to avoid potential

conflicts of interest mean that it is becoming ever more important to separate shareholder services

from asset management. Within zCapital AG, these two services have already been kept separate in

terms of organization and staff. The establishment of zRating AG based in Zug means that shareholder

services and asset management will henceforth be separated from each other legally and in terms of

staff, management and capital. The new company will be headed by Gregor Greber, co-founder and

current CEO of zCapital AG. Michael Otte will run the shareholder services within zRating AG.

The emergence of zRating AG means that interested and committed shareholders will have access to

an independent, focused provider. zRating AG succeeded in recruiting a skilled executive member of

the board of directors in the person of Yann Wermeille. So far he was on the executive board of FINMA,

and will take up his post with zRating with effect from 1st October 2014. The other members of zRat-

ing’s board of directors are Alexander Kaiser, managing director Ad Optimum and former head of

financial management/deputy CFO of a major financial services firm, and Murielle de Septibus, a law-

yer at fedpol, the federal police authority, and previously at FINMA and SIX. As of 1st July 2014, the

sustainability rating agency Inrate is taking over the shareholder services of zRating AG. zRating is an

independent affiliate of Inrate.

zCapital will focus on the asset management of over CHF 600 million assets in Swiss equities. Hilmar

Langensand, also a co-founder of zCapital AG, will head up asset management. The rest of the zCapital

AG team will be unchanged. The independent board members Martino P. Bammatter (president), Dr.

Dieter C. Hauser and Peter Schuppli will also stay with zCapital AG.
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Further Information:

Martino Bammatter, Chairman zCapital, +41 41 729 80 80

Gregor Greber, Chairman zRating, +41 78 625 80 80

About zCapital

zCapital AG based in Zug is an independent asset manager regulated by the Swiss Financial Market Supervisory Authority

(FINMA). zCapital specializes in Swiss equities and manages assets of some CHF 600 million, including two investment

funds (zCapital Swiss Small & Mid Cap Fund, zCapital Swiss Dividend Fund). zCapital consistently has itself entered in the

share register, does not engage in securities lending and exercises voting rights. www.zcapital.ch

About zRating

zRating AG, based in Zug, provides shareholder services via the www.generalversammlung.net platform. The company is

actively committed to further improvement in corporate governance. In this context, institutional investors are helped to

exercise their shareholders’ rights by means of detailed corporate governance research and voting recommendations. zRat-

ing is an independent public limited company managed by partners which emerged as a result of spin-off from zCapital AG.

zRating currently serves over two dozen institutional investors. It is an independent affiliate of Inrate AG. www.zrating.ch


